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IVSemesterM.Com'(CBCS)Examination'July-2019
COMMERCE

AT - 4'4: Goods and Services Tax 1057 5

Max. Marks : 70
Time : 3 Hours

SECTION . A

I. Answer any seven of the following in 3-4 sentences/lines each' U"if;r=rO

ouestion carries 2 marks'

1. (a) What is Composite Supply ? Give example'

(b) Which are 2 Central and State taxes subsumed into GST ? (Provide

for each central and state separately)

(c) Name the goods kept outside the preview of GST'

(d) Define the term "Goods" under GST'

(e) What are "Zero rated supply" ? Give an example'

(0 What are the due dates for Form GSTR-3B' GSTR-I ? What is the

Late fee if the Returns are not frled within the due date ?

(g) Define Aggregate T\rrnover'

(h) Determine the correctness or otherwise of the below statement'

"Aregisteredpersonshall issueaSepa'rateinvoicefortaxableand

"*"rrr!t"d 
goods to an unregistered person"'

(i) What is Anti-DumPing dutY ?

("j) Define Indian customer water'

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

U Answer any four qucstions. Each question carries S marks. 4xS=2O
2. Discuss Dual GST Model, and enumerate Destination Based Taxation

System.

3. what is comp<lsition scheme under GST ? provide the condition for
r :'opting composition scheme.

4. Show the total tax payable under each taxes after settins off between
CGST. SGST and IGST.

Input Output
ccsT 1,50,000 2,50,000
SGST 2,10,000 2,50,000
rcsT 1,05,000 50,000

5. Define the word "Supply" under GST and provide the Taxability of
composite and mixed supply along with difference between the two.

6. M/s M and N Trading Pvt. Ltd. a registered supplier is liable to pay GST
under forward charge. Determinc the time of supply from the following
information :
Date of goods removed Payment Involce
from factory date date
3-10-18 9-10-18 5_10_18
6-09-18 01 _09-18 2_10_18
r-12-I8 5-12-18 19_10-18

7. Mr. Thilak Raj, a registered supplier of service in Bangalore (Karnataka
State) has provided the following information for the month of February
2018.

Particulars Amount (ia {)
(i) Intra-state taxable supply for service 5,20,000
(ii) Legal fee paid to a lawyer located within state 20,000
(iii) Amount paid to the GTA for their oflice building 30,000

supplies
(iv) Received for services towards conduct of exams 16,000

in T\rmkur University, being an Inter-state
tran saction

Compute the Net GST liabil i ty (CGST, SGST, IGST) of
Mr. Thilak Raj for the month of FebruarJz 2018. (A11 amounts given
above are exclusive of taxes).
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Answer any three questions. Each questron carries twelve marks.
8' write in detail all the essentia,ls of a valid GST Invoice urro ororrr"rht"2=turelating to Debit Note and Credit Note.
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SECTION - C

9. Provide in detail as to who should
not necessary to get registered.
registration under GST.

get registered under GST and who is
Also provide the brief procedure for

lo' Kamala Rook Depot (KBD), a whoresaler of stationary items, registeredin Mumbai, has received order for suppry of stationary items worthT 2,oo,oo0 on 12th December 2org from another rocar re"gistered dealerMr' Mahatma. KBD charged the fotowing additiona 
"lpl.,"." 

r.o*Mr. Mahatma.

Particulars

Packing charges

Amount {{)

5,000
.-13-:

Freight set caitage

Transit Insurance

Extra designing charges

Taxes by Municipal Authority

2,OOO

1,500

6,000

500
The goods were delivered to Mr. Mahatma.on 14th December 20rg.since Mahatma was satisfied with the quality of goods he made thepayment of goods the same day and simultaneou"sty ptrc"J Jnott e.order on KBD of stationarJr items amounting to { i0,00,000 to be deliveredin the next montt. on receipt of the secorid order, KBD g";"-; ii."orrrr,of t 20,000 on first order.

Compute the GST payable by KBD for the month of Decembe r 2llgassuming the GST rate @ CGST and SGST 9% each, IGST @l;r;
would your answer be different if the expenses in the above table arealready included in price of t 2,00,000 ?
(Note : All the amounts above ane exclusive of.GST)

11. Briefly explain various incrusions and excrusions in the assessable valueunder customer duty for imported goods.

P.T.O.
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t2.

Particulars

(i) Trucks used for the
(ii) Foods and beverages

working factory

transport of Raw

for consumption

GST paid lin ?f
material 1,20,000
of employees 40,000

80,000

1,50,00o

4,00,000

(iii) Inputs are to be received in S lots, out of which
3rd lot was received during the month

(iv) Membership of club availed for employees
working in factory

(v) Capital goods (out of 5 items Invoice for
1 item was missing and GST paid on that item

-oOo-

was t 50,000)
("i) Raw materizrls to be received. in April 2Ol9 1,SO,00O
Determine the amount of Input tax creditr€sai,rahle *ith.Qgud NineRrt. Ltd. for the month g.f M;ch-?019 by gung necessary explanationfor treatment of various items. All the conartrons necessary for availingthe input tax credit have been fulfilled.

I
I
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Cloud Nine private Limited.; a registered supplier is engaged inmanufacture of a talbllggods. Thi company provides the Toliowinginformation pertaining to GsT, paid on the-iurctrase made/input serviceavailed by it during the month of tt4arch Zdf S.


